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a period of three years, and ordered
'
day ior an hour, for the convenience- ;YE0PIMSTATI0N : the committee but that since he was

making the report for the committee
he would say it had been decided that
the organization should be made up
only of men. iS.Walter H. Oakey, Jr., row i

HOPEWEULNEWS -
. Mrs. John Earnhart and children,
of Durham, spent a part of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Albert Gray.

Mrs. . George ' Beverly and son,
Phillip spent several days last week
with Mrs. R. D. Creecy.

Mrs. H." D. Ellott visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. Louis Chappell, of Eliza-
beth City, and her niece, Miss Eliza-
beth Chappell, in the Albemarle
Hospital, Wednesday.

JUDEB UOABTEWS
, Mr. and Mrs. Harland D Propha-- .

ter, and 'son Ray, of Cincinnati Ohio,
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Eaves. "

;
'

Mrs. R. A. Perry and son, J. B.,
spent Sunday with Mr. ' and Mrs.

r Joshua Perry, hear Sunbury.
: Mr. and Mrs. Harland D. Propha-te- r,

. Ray Prophater, J. E. Eaves and
Louis Eaves and Miss Adelaide Eaves

that he felt that the wont
town aireaay naa tneir organ:, .joiis,
in which they were doinsrl&oQd work.i
nnd that ha folf tho mn !... uutm. m n

something also,, and that one reasmt

motored to Fort Raleigh and Kitty
".Hawk Friday.' Mr. an Mrs. Humphrey D. Elliott

of Ederitpn Highway,, visited Mr. and
Mrs. ileuben Stallings Sunday after- -'

' 'noon. .

Mrs. B. M. Jones, spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Eaves.

V Alex. Farmer, of Norfolk, spent
. the week-en- d with his mother, Mrs
' 4T. M. Farmer.

Those visiting" at the home of Mr.

s
and Mrs. J. E. Eaves Sunday werer Mr. and Mrs. John B, Eaves and

J i three children, of near Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. M., M. Bruce and four
children, Miss Elizabeth McCleney,

x all of Creeds, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
f Bonny and son. of Norfolk, and
, '

Stephen Elliott.
Mrs. Thomas Matthews was carr

ied to the Albemarle Hospital Sun
2 day, June 13. The latest reports are

of those who wish to secure books.
Last week Mr. Peaslee wrote that

he had deposited in bank fifty dol-

lars to be used in the purchase of
more books. A committee composed
of the following, will make the se-

lections: Mrs. Eunice Winslow and
Miss Mabel Lane, who will select
fiction; Mary W. Winslow and Mrs.
Alec Stallings, who will select books
for children, and Mrs. Elizabeth
White and Roy Winslow, who wilJ

select religious books.
The library is simply and appro-

priately furnished with book shelves,
a desk, tables and chairs. There has
been recently added a large framed
picture of Rev. Mr. Peaslee, which
occupies a place of honor

PLANS OUTLINED FOR
"HERTFORD COUNCIL"

(Continued from Page Two)
mittee of seven; that the committee
shall be hand-picke- two to be ap-

pointed by the Mayor; two to be ap-

pointed by the Rotary Club, and the
other three to be chosen by the four
originally appointed. It was further
suggested that Mrs. Mattie Lister
White serve as secretary.

It was set forth that the job of
these seven men is to bring up in

their monthly meetings anything
and everything of any nature what-

soever that any member feels would
lead to the betterment of life in the
Town of Hertford, and that the
matter be thrashed out, and that
whatever the committee shall decide
in reference thereto shall be brought
before the council, presenting a de
finite, concrete and clean-cu- t propo
sition.

It was pointed out that the com-

mittee might sometimes be split,
with four voting against three, per-

haps, at such times a minority or a
majority report to be submitted.

Jt was suggested that the main
group, which it was said should not
number less than fifty men, are to
meet quarterly, holding only four
regular meetings annually, but sub-

ject to be called at a meeting at any
time there is anything of sufficient

importance.
The annual dues were set at one

dollar per year, the idea being that
no one should be allowed to feel that
he could not join because he was not
able. Not the business men alone
are to be represented in the organi
zation, but men of every economic
G'.rata in the town, the employee as
well as the employer.

A question put by the chair as to
whether the organization was to be
made up of men alone or whether or
not women would also be admitted

. that she is improving.

to' report to tnis court the first Tues.
day in January and the first Tuesday
in July every year until the three
years have expired, unless subse-
quently placed in the custody of the
probation officer. He is ordered to
pay the cost in this case, including
the sum of $60.60 to the use Of W
T. Brown, for doctor's bill and for
loss of time. Upon violation of the
terms of this probation by motion erf

the court or by motion of the solici-

tor, capius to issue and the defendant
to serve a term of six months on the
roads."

The cost in addition to the $60.50
mentioned was in the neighborhood
$30.00, making a total of around
$90.00 to be paid.

The defendant was given until Jan-

uary 4 to pay a portion of the
amount but was required to pay thw
doctor s bill and the court costs im-

mediately.
In dismissing the case against

Harry Williford, Judge Oakey said:
"I do know, as a matter of fact, that
gambling has been carried on there
in a crooked and dangerous manner,
and I suggest to the management of
that hotel that they be careful as to
whom rooms are let in the future,
and to see to it that no such con-

duct as has come before this court
today occurs. Certainly in the in-

terest of peace in Hertford and the
good name of the hotel, there should
be no repetition of this."

LIBRA It Y AT WHITESTON
BOASTS 1500 VOLUMES

(Continued from Page Two)
this community are not given to r:

their i'.or sessions.
The library was uegun when books

were donated by the Rev. Charles E.
Peaslee, of Gonic, New Hampshire.
Mr. Peaslee is a Friends minister.
He visits frequently in the communi-

ty, usually the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. White. He has often preached
at the Up-Kiv- er Friends Church, of
which Mrs. R. J. White is the pas-
tor, and the affection with which he
regards the people of the community,
and his desire to spread knowledge
among them has found expression in
placing within their reach good
books.

The library has grown, through
repeated donations of Mr. Peaslee,
until there are more than 1,500 vol-

umes, embracing religious books, fic-

tion, history, biography, travel, philo-
sophy, a d library.

Lt-ye- ar it became evident that
the. books could r6 longer be kept in

the church, which had housed them.
end so the people, of the community

Jpethejgwbuildmgittaad as a library. Miss

jze! White is librarian and she
keeps the library open on each Sun- -

why the committee had felt women
should not be admitted to member-

ship was because if they were they
would soon be doing about nine-tent- hs

of the work. Speaking for
the committee, Mr. Jillson stated
that women would always be wel-

comed to the meetings, that individ-
uals or representatives of any or-

ganization, whether civic or reli-

gious, would be welcomed at all
times and their suggestions or prob-
lems would be given careful consid-
eration.

Those who took the floor to ex-

press approval of the plan included
C. P. Morris, V. N. Darden, Charles
E. Johnson and W. H. Hardcastle.

Chairman Whedbee was very ry

in his remarks, connratu-latin- g

the committee on the honest-nes- s,

straightforwardness and ss

of the report, and said it
was one of the best reports from a
committee he had ever heard, and
lhat it showed somebody had been
giving the matter a lot of considera-
tion.

The Hertford Rotary Club, at its
meeting on Tuesday night, named L.
W. Anderson and J. G. Roberson as
the club's appointees. Simultaneous-
ly, Mayor Whedbee named Rev. E. T.
Jillson and A. W. Hefren. At a
meeting held by these four on Wed-

nesday morning three others were
named as follows: Dr. John Zach-er- y,

W. T. Elliott and Mayor Silas
M. Whedbee.

A meetinc of the committee will
be held shortly.

STATE
Carolina's Finest Theatre

HERTFORD, N. C.

Cool - Comfortable - Entertaining

Today (Friday) June' t3--

Charles Boyer
and

Je an Artnur

"History Is Made
At Nighf '

0 Also Comedy

rJime 26

AHmis Jn 10c - 15c
U'r jam- -.

- Edward Jones of near Edenton
' spent the week-en- d with his mother

CHAPAftOKE NEWS
Ti

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Trueblood
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Garland

; Lane and son were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lane Sunday,

- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perry and child
ren of Okisko spent Wednesday with
their grandmother Mrs. Kate Jack

"feon.
' Little Barbara Jean Byrum it

imnrnvinc after a recent illness.
V Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell and fam- -

A ilv were in Hertford Saturday night.
Miss Hilda Bvrum attended the

show at the State Saturday night.
, .. Mrs. Daisy Perry visited Mrs. Cecil

Barrett in Elisabeth City Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Perry, of Buf- -

- falo. N. Y., was the guest Thursday
f- - of their srrandmother. Mrs. Kate

Jackson.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson was in Elizabeth

City Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy and

family who had the misfortune to
v loose their home by Sfire Mondav

afternoon are staying with Mrs. T

Whitehead.
"TM JtoU- - Forest Towe. spent

with Mr. Towe's sister jars.
icy,

answered by Mr. II

Jillson, whT'l-t- ft- 'that 'l"rttyslS)
point he would 4ike to -- go into aTT1

fiisy Perry had as her din--

:Mrv and; Mrs. Jamie Thach spent
Saturday- - night and Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. R. H. Harrell, of Balla--

hack.
Miss Louise Thach spent the week

end with Miss Sara Chappell, near
Hertford. '

Those visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Thach Sunday were:
Mrs. .Charles Ward, of Bethel. Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Dail, Miss Louise
Mansfield, of Bethel. Mrs. Onrnie
nhoTinall anA Um tfifa fli.n...A.. W1U .VI VV.lt f
pell of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Thach and
Miss Louise Thach were among the
shoppers in Hertford Friday.

HOLLAND HURDLE DISMISSED
ON CHARGE OF RAPE

(Continued from Page One)
case, and by the verdict I do not
mean to reflect upon any of the
parties, but by the prosecuting wit-
nesses' own testimony, there is only
one theory that the State could get
along on, as I see it, and that is that
she was put in such fear ' by the
threat of the defendant to draw a
gun on her that she submitted to
him. There is not sufficient evi-

dence to show that she was put in
such fear that there is not sufficient
evidence to show that the resistence
was the most that could have been
exerted. As a consequence of that,
the court finds no probable cause in
this case."

WHAT'S WHAT ABOUT SOCIAL
SECURITY

Continued from Page One
ceive when she becomes eligible.
Wages earned in future employment
before she reaches 65, will be added
to her wage record from time to
time as such wages are earned.

Question: I am a school teaaher
and I am about to take a position as
a counsellor in a privately operated
summer camp. Do I come under the
Social Security Act?

Answer: You do. You must get
a Social Security Account Number.
Application should be made on Form
SS-- This can be got at any post
office or at your nearest Social Se-

curity Board office. Keep your ac-

count card but give your number to

your employer. He will need the
number to make required reports to
the Treasury Department, which is

charged with collecting the taxes
levied under the Social Security Act.
Do , not. lose your card. Memorize

your jjumbeif and you will, not need

t: caiTV yoor card withjbit'pri
- 'ion: t ran taw mill and

-- : I understand the
i ,..,. only to
I those ho had eigut it 2asi&
ployeea. ' Iit Mnrer. ."'You are" an 'emparyer
covered by"Wi "Act and ydurhfculd
have an employer's laeawjication
number Application Form SS-

and you should see that each of your
employees has a Social security Ac
count Number (Application form isis

5). Under Title VIII of the Act,
you are required to deduct one per
cent of the wages paid each employ
ee, and to pay that, plus one per
cent you must pay as an employer,
to the Collector of Internal Revenue
each month. The treasury has pre-Dare-

a special monthly tax return,
Form SS-- 1, which should be used.

Get this form from your Collector
of Internal Revenue. If you will call

at the Social Security Board ' office
in the Post OfficeBuilding in Rocky

Mount, N. C.,.we will help you with

your problems connected with tho
law.

INJURY EXPOSES GAMBLING
DEN IN LOCAL HOTEL

(Continued from l'a&e One)
road sentence would help him. "I am

going to give him another chance.

He is ordered placed on probation for

PRE-JUL- Y

Clearance

SALE

Starts June 25th

To July 15th

i 4f

Preston's
SWA;

N. Gir .

huddle withe "other members of--
Mjt-t Wednesday, Mrs. Joitn sy- -

I
. ......mons, Mrs. Kate Jackson, Mrs.

Claud Fields, of Hertford, Mrs. Sue
" Perrv. of Elizabeth City. Edward

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Leary, of En-

terprise, and Miss Aurelia Layden, of
Edenton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harrell and
family and Mrs. Lizzie J. Hare spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har
rell of Balahack.

Mrs. Nathan Ward and niece. Mary
Elliott, and Mrs. Powell, of Aulan-der-,

visited Mrs. R. D. Creecy Thurs-
day afternoon.

Master Thomas .Fleetwood is on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long, of Rich-

mond, visited relatives here recent- -

James Bledsoe, of Louisburg, call
ed on M. T. Griffin Wednesday.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gregory

of Woodville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Moody Harrell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Matthews and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wood visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Matthews in Old Neck, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Matthews, and
Misses Betty Ann and Daisy Matt-
hews, of Old Neck, dined at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Harrell visited
M. M. Hurdle in Elizabeth City and
Willie Hurdle in Camden on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mrs.
J. H. Hgrrell and Carolyn Dean Har-
rell visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Eure o White Hat. Saturday even-

ing.
Miss Lucille Cartwright has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Mason Saw-

yer, of Old Neck, for a few days.

Y. W. A. MEETS
The members of the Y. W. A. So-

ciety of Bethel Baptist Church held
their regular meeting Thursday night
at the home of Miss Ruby Keaton,
near Hertford.

The meeting V-- s opened with a
song "0 Zion Haste". Miss Ruby
ffrntnn-fnr-Wiih- Jrrntinnnl and
Mrs,W.lVLo" - r- - rvsogar"the stihfflr i ? ' Ua'v Yesif
4nTodf " w: I.
Ward, il,Ward taking paTi3M; r" a
closed with, a duet by Mre.l4Lfe
thews an. Miss Maude Keaton. The
hostess served delicious refreshments.

Those present were Misses Kathe-rin- e

Britt, Pensie Ward .Maude Kea
ton. Esther Ward,. Ruby Keaton,
Eloise Keaton, Mrs. W. P. Long,
Mrs. Fred Matthews and Ernest
Long, George Chappell, 0. C. Long,
Jr., William Hobbs, Edgar Long,
Frentress Hill, Ambrose Long, Frank
Ward and Julian Long,

BAGLEY SWAMP NEWS
Mrs. Mary S. Winslow returned to

her home at London Bridge, Virginia,
Saturday after visiting her son, Tho- -

mas R. Winslow and family,
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Vick Sailings were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Van Roach and little daugh
ter, Amie Van, Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest
StalHngs and little son, Ernest Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Winslow
and family called on" her mother,
Mrs. Sarah E. Layden, Sunday after
noon.
i.Miss Elizabeth Nowell, of Ports-

mouth, Va., spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. No- -
well, c

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Winslow and
little son, Donald, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. O.

Chappell.
Mrs. Olive Winslow , and Mrs

Henry Wilder and daughter, Jean-
ne Lee, called on Mrs. Claude Win-slo- w

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Vick :

Stallings visited Mrs.

Harvey StalHngs Monday afternoon.
Little Douglas Williams has re-

covered after being sick with the

jneasles.4f; .''
.y;.tMri;S.:Mf.;iiuilaw9.Wl " Mrs.
T. R, Winslow ?Monday.-- ,

blryerWinslow lyent to Hertford
on- - business Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs., Georgel NoweJl f visited' .her
mother, Mrs. Lota Onley, Sunday.
.' Mrs; n, A Chappell and Miss Eula
Chappell were In' Hertford tehopping
Tuesday afternoon.; J U'A

, CLASSIFIED ,. AND LEGALS

MEN. WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
' Routes. of 8004 families. ! Reliable

hustler aheuld j start earning $25
v weeklyand increase" rapidlyi Write
"

today.' Rawleigh's dept.'
Yf. r , 1, t--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
- Having qualified ;as Administrator

of the estate of David ' Rice Miller,
deceased, late of Perquimans .County,
North."" Carolina, this la to notify' ail
pergops, having ' claims 'against the
estate, of said x deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford.
N. C, ott or before the 29th day of
: ;, 1028, or this - notice -- will be

' - r- -r of their recovery, AD

t i J,ted'to said estate will

Mil ' iir ; 4.1, f V V f II Also "Undersea Kincdom" No. 10

f Stokley, and Irvin Stokley.
- ' ' Mr. C P. Quincy, Sr.. was a bus-

iness visitor in Elizabeth City Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Daisy Perry motored to Hert--

ford Tuesday.
Mrs. John Symons was in Eliza-

beth City Friday on business.
Mr. ad Mrs. G. W. Alexander

I I I AfW $S:AY i Comedy and Act

l:t I . 'XX'M-iV A Z $10 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN
I II-- - rr. J I AWAY AT 9 P.M.

Monday - Tuesday, June 28-2- 9' and children and Curtis and Calvin ,

Wilson were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,

Earl Perrv. Sunday afternoon.
i Mrs. John Asbell and children and

- Miss Hilda Byrum visited Mrs. James
- Dail at Ryland-Tuesd- ay

Mm. Mollr NurneV is visiting Miss
'K

Lena Symons. . -

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER f
7 Mwtff Claude-WMte- J i Mrs Demp- - r( USE ATHEY'S

I 7 X: iooo pure I f&M
1 7 r M I J T !

-- aey Winslow, Mrs. D. R. -- Trueblood
", and Miss Myrtle Humphlett v were
- hostesses Thursday night at the home

' of Mrs. White, ; at a paisceflaneous
shower lit honor of Mrs4 JHaywood
White, who before her recent marri
age was Miss Addie White. The
house was beautifully decorated with
cut flowers. A color scheme of pink

'' and white was;';carTled;oui!t-fTwo'W7-

- t.i interesting contests wera held with
V- - Mrs. Jesse Stanton and Miss Frankie

Barber winning prizes, which they
presented to the bride. The brides'
cake was cut. Miss Gertrude Baker

rcut the dime, Miss Daisy,, Proctor
S - the safety --pill ind Mrs. A. R-- f Win- -'

"s1nwl; Jeii. f; The bride was

, presented wMi lMlyi;.leftI"

AndEnamds I

x 1 I There's no point to being Added

f I 1 VlX satiafieJ with less than the I Comedy and Latest
f 1 JfJ I News IenfsV ' I Ij?'' best . . . when you can g:'t .,H TO. it licie .it lowei cos" hvei y Wednesday. June 30

",Klern '"ush ''t(Kk PRIZE NIGHTI 'N I

ipl

beautiful gifts.
. Delicious ice cream, and c cake

. were . served. Those present and
a sending gifts were: Mesdames Jf.H.

Baker, Mollie Barber, Jess Stanton,
J. L.5 Nixon, Dempsey Winslow A,

' R. Winslow, Sr., A. R. Winslow, Jr.,
Tom White, J. L. Dejaney, Dewey
Yeates, Wesley, Pike, Evelyn Proc-

tor, M. M. DillmanY Bill Bagley,. Wal-

ter ' Umnhlett. Neil Uixon, , D. R.

Trueblood, Leonard Winslow, Frank

j; , I 1 Also Good Comedy and 'Act

II, mmmmmmtmfkim J J ;

Thursday, July 1

Umphlett, C. M. Chalk, W .. pouo-wel- l,

Willie White, John White, D. L.

Earber; Misses Frankie Barber Lu-

cille Whte, Mary Elizabeth ; White,
A Myrtle Humphlett, Gertrude' Baker,

Jessie Baker, Daisy Proctor, .Minnie

Shirley Humphlett, Gladys Ward,
Annie White and Eliza White..;'

" CIRCLE MFI7TS "

The Ida Patterson Circle ,f the
Hertford Baptist Church met at Ue
home of Mrs. Matt Mathewa op

VI -J- -y ni-- ht.
, 'v

, J. L Everett led the dv,i--

r.j. T.,W.'Perry, Mrs.

t!r Perr? r- -

i : " ' .

i the

. : .l r
' . i ro'.l.

I nertrord Hardware a huob v Co. :: 6
I'iV- ; s"'.-- "Trade Berjs and Bank the Diff erence i. ; : . IfcjfiOZ Vslj "te poyment, "

r i l 7. :

i. - T r - t:

r'i Rice Miller

i 13 ! V.";.'
a:
Ju.


